Faculty of Arts

RELIGIOUS STUDIES

Bachelor of Arts (BA)

Religious Studies seeks to understand the creation, expression and practices of religion belief systems. This program will give you an understanding of the complex nature and function of religion within the lives of individuals, communities, societies, and cultures. During the course of your studies, you will gain conceptual analysis skills, research capabilities, and a broad appreciation of religious beliefs, doctrines and practices.

With its wide range of courses, UCalgary allows a focus on either a specific religious tradition, or certain aspects across all religions. The opportunity to present my own research at an international undergraduate conference alongside Dr. Moore and classmates was an excellent experience.

Samantha M, religious studies student

UCalgary’s collections include a leaf from the Gutenberg Bible, and an illuminated Book of Hours from the 16th century.

John Gilchrist
BA’77 (Psychology and Drama)
Restaurant critic for the Calgary Herald and CBC Radio, best-selling author, and UCalgary continuing education instructor.

With its wide range of courses, UCalgary allows a focus on either a specific religious tradition, or certain aspects across all religions. The opportunity to present my own research at an international undergraduate conference alongside Dr. Moore and classmates was an excellent experience.

Samantha M, religious studies student

View Program Requirements

1. Visit ucalgary.ca/future-students/undergraduate/explore-programs
2. Select your program
3. Select your type of admission (high school or transfer)
4. Choose the location of your high school

Sample First-Year Courses

FALL

- Jews, Christians and Muslims (Religious Studies 201), Asian Religions (Religious Studies 203), or Religion and the Good Life (Religious Studies 205)

WINTER

- Jews, Christians and Muslims (Religious Studies 201), Asian Religions (Religious Studies 203), or Religion and the Good Life (Religious Studies 205)

Science option

Arts option

Open option

Arts option

Open option

Arts option